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Dr. Weiss Addresses 
Moscow Symposium 
by Myles Kleper 
Dr. Alvin Wei11, Associate 
Professor or Chemical Enaln· 
eerln& at Worcester Tech, at· 
tended the Fourth International 
Congress on Cataly1l1 In Mos-
cow this summer. Thia week 
long convention was followed by 
a Moscow Sympo1lum on Mech-
anltm and Kinetic• of Complex 
Catalytic Reactions. Dr. Welu 
then journeyed to the U.S.S.R. 
Academy of Sciences at N~ 
1iblnk, Siberia where he pre-
sented his paper, The Selectivity 
of Zero Order Reactions, to a 
Symposium on The Porous 
Structure of Cataly1t1 and the 
role or Transport Proce11ea In 
Heterogenou1 Catalysis. 
Dr. Weiss currently teaches 
the graduate courses In reaction 
kinetics and In heterogeneoua 
catalysis; and hi• particular re-
se1r1:h Interest 11 In the area of 
complex catalytic reactions. He 
wu, prior to affiliation wtth 
WPI, a Re1earch lnveatiaator, 
both in the ln1titute for Co-
operative Research and In the 
Laboratory for Research on the 
Structure of Matter of the Uni· 
venlty of PeMSylvanla. Hlt 
wort ln the former wu int•r· 
diaclpUnary; in th• latter be 
ltlldied fundamental mechan-
l1m1 and klnetl" of catal;tic 
reactions. He tauaht counu In 
Unit Operatlona and Petroleum 
Refinery Enalneerlna at the Uni· 
nnlty of PeMSylvania; and 
he hu had sixteen yean of In· 
dlaatrlal experience, both full 
time and as a consultant. His 
training 11 both u a Chemical 
Enalneer and u a Physical 
Chemist; and he 11 a R91iltered 
J>rofe11lonal Enalneer In Dela-
ware and Ma11achuaett1. He 
11 Founder and Chairman of the 
Catalysis Club of New England, 
and a Director of the Catalysis 
Society. 
While In Russia Dr. Wel11 re-
ceived the VIP treatment with 
Interpretors and aecretarlu 
available at all times. He wu 
free to go anywhere without an 
Hoon and allowed to take pic-
tures of anything. However, 
during hja three week study, ,he 
waa In complete lncommunlu-
tion with the only reliable news 
coming from the American Em-
bassy. Pravda, the only news 
source In Moscow, distorted 
everythlna while the Soviet 
Government conveniently bl•ck· 
ed out the B.B.C .and the Voice 
of America during their newa 
broadcasu. 
The educational 'lyatem in 
RUllia la much different than It 
ii In American CoUeaea and 
Universities. Dr. Welu vl1lted 
Moscow Unlvenlty where I0,000 
1tudent1 attend clusea in one 
building. Only one out of aev· 
enteen applicants la •ccepted 
there but thole that make It are 
paid to go to school. Only the 
1trai1ht sciences are taught 
there, no engineering. Dr. 
Wei11 thought their organic 
chemiltry l•b was "primitive" 
for graduate reaeareh. How-
ever, at the Zelmsky lnalitute 
of Chem teat Phy1lcs In Moecow 
the research equipment 11 equi-
valent to ours. The Institute 
for R .. ctlon Kinetic• and Com-
buatJon and the Institute for 
Catalyala, both located In Aca-
dem lc City outside Novoelblrsk, 
are equipped with the finest 
Ea.at German, J apaneae and 
American Instruments. Unl-
nnlty students worldna In 
these lmtltut• for their doc· 
torat• receive paid vacatlona. 
Dr. Welu found Mc»cow an 
incredibly bHutiful city wtth 
anythlna that bu cultural, re-
creational, or propqandilt val· 
ue extremely hqe. The world'• 
laraeat hotel, stadium, and 
awimmln& pool were •II covered 
wttb nap and propqand•. The 
food WU Hcellent but It WU 
heavy and very fattenln1 wtth 
almost no meal. The little meat 
that there was was quite expen· 
slve end poorly cooked. 
The Russian people, though 
very controlled, were quite 
frien.ily to Dr. Wel11 who was 
able to converse with many of 
them ln German. He found 
complete equality between men 
and womm with no Job preju-
dice from "Dltchdiaaen to 
chemlall". The Soviet Union 
has 100~ Civil Service which 
(Cefttlnue4 ... , ... ,, 
Paul Winter Jazz Group Will 
Play In Tech Concert Series 
The Paul Winter Contempor-
ary Conaon will perform on Oc-
tober sixth In Alden H•ll at 3: IO. 
Thia 11 the flnt In the Worces-
ter Tech-Worcester An Museum 
Concert Series. The aeven-
plece consort Include• alto 
saxophone, cello, Enall•h hom, 
alto nute. cluslcal and 12· 
strlna aultar and a variety of 
folk percU11lon Instruments. The 
concert 11 open ta the public at 
no charge, There will be a re-
ception In the Old Library of 
Alden Hall followlna the concen 
In order to meet the performers. 
Colleae students In particular 
have been uked to appear at 
the reception which offers a 
variety of refre1hmmt1. 
· Numerous St•te Department 
tours have Increased the broad 
scope of the Conaon 's reper-
toire. Their atyle Includes 
worka ranalna from the 8Htle1 
to Bartok. Folk plN:es come 
from Africa, Bulgaria, Israel, 
s,.ln, Russia and Eqland. 
William Stringer 
Election Lead 
Monitor's 
Gives Nixon 
i., De.W L Gnllltr·•p 
Thunday, September 21, Wii-
liam H. Strlftler presented to 
the Tech Campus hi• and other 
views on the IMI Election. 
The poll• Indicate Mr. Nixon 
with about 4S':t ol the vote, Mr. 
Humphrey with 31 ~. and Mr 
Wallace with 21 %. Mr. Strini· 
er'• reasons for thl• departure 
from the Incumbent party Item 
back to the New Deal Days of 
FDR. Labor, Ethnic Groups. 
and the Solid South were pr•· 
marlly Democratic, but tlmet 
have chan1ed. •nd the Solid 
South Is now more Republican. 
and the Labor groupe 1re not ou· 
numbered by the Suburban white 
collar workert. Law •nd order 
Is • llO a main Republican theme 
Mr. Stringer ll•tecl the three 
most Important IHUH In thl• 
e lection. Contrary to popular 
belief, law and order Is the prl· 
mary l11ue. People want peace 
on the home front . Second comea 
the lnev1tabl' Vietnam l11ue, 
and third 11 the poverty prob-
lem . 
Mr. Humphrey doe• not 1tand 
much of a chence at swaying the 
people on the first iwo l11ue1, 
because he haa ao llClamently 
1upported the Admlnlatratlon on 
(Centlnue4 • P ... 6) 
Ori1lnal composition a re baaed 
on folk modes, ethnic rhvthm• 
and Gre1orlan Chant. 
P•ul Winter originally formed 
a jau sextet while a student at 
Nonhweatern. Thia smaller 
group pro1re11ed and eventual· 
ly became the first jau 1roup 
to play at the White House for 
the l• te John F. Kennedy. Win-
ter will be available for con· 
veraatlon a t the reception which 
11 managed by the faculty-wives 
of Worceater Tech. 
WACC Form• 
Student Chapter 
In Worceater 
The Wun.etter Are11 Collea• 
Computation Center 11 or1anl&· 
Ina a 1tudent chapter of the 
ACM for 1tudent• In cullegea In 
the Worce1ter area. flaculty 
advts0r for the group will be Dr. 
Norman Sondak, Profe11or of 
Computer Sclencl" 11nd Dlrectur 
ol WACC. 
All student members of the 
ACM 1utomatlcally receive the 
quarterly .Jeumal el die ACM, 
the monthly Cemmunlcatlene ef 
tlle ACM, and the monthly ACM 
C.mputlq lnlew1. In addl· 
tlon, eminent 1peakers will be 
echeduled to speak to the chap-
ter on tl.e state-of-the-art In 
varlou• sectors of Information 
proce11ing throuahout the year. 
Student• plannlna ureen In 
any upect of Information pro-
ce11ina are encourqed to Join 
to obtain current information, 
make potentially Important con· 
tracts, and bealn to gain pro-
feulonal 11atu1. 
The requirements for mem-
bership are 1lmply that the In· 
dlvldual must be a full time atu· 
dent and pay annual due1 or 
$'1 .50. Interested students should 
send their name, mallln1 ad· 
dress and telephone number to 
John Slatare at the Computer 
Center. 
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Why Silence From 
Our Learned Faculty? 
AJ&hol•p tbe Baird ol Tnaael' stMemeM -OD Student 
IUll* and RMporw+blltU• lpplanld Ill flnt to be entirely 
1.1111•, It bu It llMt provided a topic for lively ct•u•on 
UDODI petiOIW both in md out ol our oollele community. 
In addMac1n to commenta amonc the audenta and faculty in 
tbe Tech News and in convll'lltk>m llDODI tbellllelves, the 
admlDlltnllion bM received a nwnber of letttn from alum· 
n1 IDd plnlU of ........ 
It la N11'91Pble, however, thM this paper bll received 
only two leMen on tbla important aubject from members of 
a faculty numberinc well over one hundred and My. (Con· 
IJ'ltU)atbll to the Chemiltry Depertment for belnl the 
IOWft o1 both!) 1be polttiona taken by the TNMeee, um 
paper, and thole who M&pport eilher lide ant IO ciametrical· 
ly oppolke tmt lt ii cUcult to conceive of many penon1 not 
bliq in ...tom ~ wlth .me aide or tbe other. 
C'Amllderinl the Importance of the 'l'nlltees' ltMemeDt and 
the lu!llequemly rMed queMionl ol man'a natunl ft&btl 
and NlpOMbWti• to 90dety' it ta UIM.'Olllpnlhenlible that 
eduellted and concemed men would not take the opportunity 
to aprw tbelmelvm at tbU time. 
We cominue t> look to the faculty, with ita a&perior 
educlUOD and VIit uperlence, II Ill Im~ IOW'ce of 
ldlll for the lmprovernua ol Wol'Celter Tedi and ol IOCiety 
in 1ener.1. It ta clmppointlnc enou&b to 1ee IDOlt lbldenta 
lalllnc to lllpOIMl b thole 1-- concern ' 
'-
them. But a collqe faculty which any mat· 
ten whldl affect la ttudenta ii in 
We can only augllt to thole the faculty \'' ... 
who believe that their C!Ulivene11 lhould not be exhibited 
beyond the !.abontory or ct.room that then is a thDrtale 
ol Sood bilb IChool teacben. 
J. G. 
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TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
O.K. Guys, Ma ybe God Isn't Dead -
Maybe He Just Writes Editorials 
For The Evening Gmette 
by H.H. Shore, Past Editor, Tech News 
Or maybe he owns it. Anyway, Gentle-
men, direct thine eyes to a most elucidat<ing 
piece of editrial fiction, entitled "Humph· 
rey's Dangerous Gamble" (Gazette, Sept. 
28). As for the main body of this master· 
piece, take it or leave it. 1But w~ the 
final , outrageous conclusion that our flie~s 
on Franklin Street levy upon us: "The lDl· 
portant thing is U.S. national security, not 
whether a lot of young voters don'¢ happen 
to like American forf'ign policy at the mo-
ment." 
A lot of young voters? Did contribu· 
tions for McCarthy come from young voters 
- college kida wn, are having trouble pay· 
ing their tuitions? No sir, Mr. Editorial 
Writer. That money came from teachers, 
acientilta, doctors, lawyers, and engineers; 
from mothen, fathers, and priests; and even 
from a few bnve politicians who had the 
fortitude to be ldealisb instead of practical 
murderers. 
"The lm1tttant thing," Mr. F.ditoria·l 
Writer, ls not that a lot of young voters are 
d.Llcontent with American foreign policy "at 
the moment" (it's been a long, horrible mo-
ment). "The impo!Unt thing" ii that more 
people In the rifOht places are discovering 
our Great National Humility - pe:>ple who 
like to think ratlonalily have just stopped 
ltltening to your chauvinistic analyses of 
significant comemporary aff9irl. 
SUrely, Mr. F.ditorial Writer, you have 
aome Divine lnspinl.bn guiding your magic 
pen. Surely, you can plainly see America's 
VIit superiority to all other nations. You 
•Y that if the U.S. retW"DI to itolationism, 
there will be "no pol.icemen at all on the 
world belt to dilcourage the expansioo of 
global banditry." And then two editorials 
away, Sir, In "Trudeau vs. DeGaulle," you 
declare with despicable audacity that 
"French Preadent DeGaulle never leems; 
he jut keept poking his formidable nose 
lnto other nations' hwlin•." 
Surely lhla cJty can afford another news-
paper. 
of.11.., ... 
-
( 
• OO©)O)Ct'JtlS 
Speaks! 
Nationalism and 
The Super Powen 
This week U Thant, Secretary G...a 
of tbe United Nathla (Remember the -
ed Nations?) issued what might be mlWa 
"State of the Wand" address. His ....,. 
of the present wor1d situation ii dilmal • 
his predicCions are gloomy. U Tblllt i. 
that the greatest danger to mankind II ... 
readion by the Super-Powen (the U.U. 
and the U.S.S.R.) to any threat, rell Cll 9 
aginary, to their internal security. Aad Ill 
us n:>t forget that he contiders thil hil • 
ary problem when he has all the prallllll 
of the world (including the wan ID • 
Nam, Biafra, the Sudan, and the ... 
East) to consider . 
He spe<iflcally denounced the Nd• 
of tiheee n811lona to send large lnvllion lllt 
es into small countries at the fint bUlt ff 
any activity detrimental to their natioul 9 
terest. While nht of us would ....., 
agree with him as concerns the Soviet ,.. 
ence in Czechollovakia; many of UI -
just as readily defend the American ._ 
vention in SaNI:> Domin90, (Remember• 
Santo Domineo "weloominc" lu1e Cllll> 
germ ol u. s. Marine1?). 
'lbe U S.S.R. bu just i.-aed 11111 
amounts to a complete jultiftclltion ol * 
Czech lnvuion. It atatee ~ M 
the Soc.ial.ilt Countries are responeib't II 
and to each tther and that• ii Rallll. • 
ls world Communism. In other ..,.. .. 
claim the right tb do as they pleue wlllll 
their "sphere of inlluence." Aldloulb ... 
Amerimns would view dU with dill'llt ... 
clil'lm that each nMion - Ellt or Wiil .. 
should have the right of self-determltt H• 
il awe-rw to me that America elPl Id 
this "new" Ruaian principle about • 
(Centlnue41•, ... 6) 
Proleaaor Questions Authority ol Tnuteu 
To the Editor: 
The dabete on the Board ol 
Tnaat ... • 1tatement on student 
rlahta that hu been carried on 
In the Tecla Nawa lor the put 
three waeka reflects an lll\le 
that wUI be crucial for our unl· 
venltlea in the comlna months, 
parapa yaan, and I would like 
to add aome obaervatlona to the 
dlac\&lllon. The debate hu cen· 
tared around MCtJon three of 
the Tnaataea' atetemant and the 
editorial of September 11th Im· 
mediately polntacl to the p~ 
lam, the Tnaataea' denial thet 
conaclance pennlta a citizen to 
deny or dlan&srd a law If he 
beUnea It unjust. 
But, to ma, the tnaly amaz· 
lna and clan1eroua sentence 11 
the ftnt one of section three, 
" Worcester Tech beUeves in a 
aovemment of laws and not of 
men." Even In thia day of the 
paeudo-llberal who, In h1a zeal 
for civil ri&hta, crime control, 
etc., tries to accompllah all 
things by law, a statement at· 
tempting to place the creations 
of man above man himself 
comes u a surprise. Further· 
more, It la an Implicit denial of 
the very foundatlona of our 
country. 
The neture of this neaetJon, u 
well u the answer lO the p~ 
lem raised In Mr. John Jolla' 
letter (Teda Ne ... Sept. 21th), 
viz. which conac:lence eneblea 
one to "dlareaard or diaobey the 
law," can be seen In an uam-
lnation of documeata pertinent 
to the •tabliahmeat of the 
United States. The blrtb certlft· 
cate of OW' country, the Declara· 
tJon ol Independence, states 
that "aovernmenta are lutltuted 
amoq men, derivinc their Jut 
powen from the consent of the 
aovemecl; that whenever eny 
form of aov•mmeut becomes 
destructive of these ends (life, 
liberty, and the purawt of bap-
plnea). It la the rtaht ol the peo. 
pie to alter or to abolish It. . ." 
And aaain, the United States of 
America la eatabliahed "In the 
name, and by the authority of 
the aoocl people of these colo-
nlea." It mlpt be c m• 
aued that pvenunan& • • 
m\llt ahrqa be altered• .. 
lahed by "due proc:lll ol w 
but one should keep la ~ 
the above worda were ,........ 
In a Hn ... lr·'J CODIGL. 
The bull of most law la 
country la the Conatitutlc& .. 
the Foundln1 Fatherl ... 
leted thia bull they .......... 
that, "We the people . · · ... 
daln and eatabllah th1I C.-
tlon." Much of the t'*-1 .. 
pldecl the formln& of tbl C:.I' 
tutlon came dinctly haD • 
t-.quleu'a '"tbe Spirit ol Ll/llf/ 
<•·•· ha dneloped the .... -
the aeparatioll of powen). • 
spirit, the lnterpea--a -' 
that halpa form a ...... 
leads them to estabUsla ldl 
parantae and further dlllr 
dividual and communltJ 
.Wt of happinea", .-
marlzecl by Geora• --~• 
when he said 
" questioned the Ian ol 
nation to unfold to him die 
cc.1111n.- .. ,.... • 
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A new, interro:legiate publication has appeared on the 
Worcester scene. 18,000 copies of "Vol. 1, No l" of The 
P•c ... tter arrived this past Thursday on the erea campuses. 
The lead article of this week's issue deals with the 
••general insular:1ty and inadequiacy of all the four-year col· 
teges in the Wl.:lf'cester area." Written by an associate pro-
fessor of English r t Assumption College, it suggests that the 
only way <to make the Worcester area colleges 'adequate' is 
for the colleges to unite into more cooperative ventures now 
and one ::r two "first-rate universiities" in the future. The 
article clitfoizes such features of Woreest.er colleges as the 
fact that "The new dorms at W.P.I. and Holy Cross resemble 
anny barracks rnd houses of delrentlion rather than homes 
for the livting," one'6exed campuses, and "retigious mono-
mania" at A~mption, ll~ly Croas, and Anna Mariia" The 
author thr~ the blame for such conditions "at the feet of 
those traditionally incompetent band of elders, the adminis· 
tramon and raculty, who are e.Mther too unimaginative or lo? 
cautious to try anything not sanctioned already by centuries 
of preYlious academic oppreasors. The practice of keeping 
students and teacheni isolated from each Xher . . . stands 
. . . as an unbroken tradition." 
In other columns, the Worcester ".rter dark in·spoU" 
are reviewed in "Night Gemes'' and Paul Pena, a blind 18· 
yar-old sophomore at Olark, i.s oalled "the finest blues sing· 
er in the East" in ahol!her column on the social scene in 
Worcester for those willing to )Ook tor it . 
The Jlo"C Council of Rider College, TreNon, New Jersey, 
has adopted a poky of first semeller ruebing, tne Rider 
News reported in ~ Sept. 20&b illUe. The policy, whose 
i..u,ation was called for and wW be studied by a council 
of natlon.ai fraternity represent:..tives, calla for a twelve-day 
Nib •~r all men who have completed one semeller It Rider 
and have a 2.0 average. 
A major cllange in the policy is a reductiion in the 
amount of money spent on rushing, by eUminaW\g buffets, 
dated rush partiies, or dinners, fonner features or ru1hin1. 
A new ruling also vaguely st.ate& that no house can spend 
money or use house f-ac~lities for freshmen . 
WORC and JON-COR PRODUCnONS 
PR~TS 
IEACON STRllT UNION 
A WARM PUPPY •• • THE JONIS 
AND MORE?? 
FRIDAY - OCTOBER 4, 1968 - 8:00 P.M . 
WORCESTER MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
LINCOLN SQ., WORCESTER, MASS . 
"The Big Sound" for the 21st Century 
ADMISSION ,3.00 
No. 1500 
AL.SO ENTmEs YOU TO A YEAR'S FREE MEM.BERSHJP 
lN JON~R'S EXCLUSIVE " OUR GENERATION FAN CLUB.'' 
nus v ALU ABLE MEMBDlSHIP WILL AILOW YOU A BIG 
DISCOUNT ON CO~RTS TO BE HllJ> HERE IN WORCF..5-
TER AND O'IHER Cl'l'mi IN 'Im: VERY NEAR ruruRE. 
PLUS, UP TO TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT OFF ON 'M1E PUR-
CHASE OF Hrr RECORDS. 
TECH NEWS 
Trustees 
fContlnued f......, ..... 21 
that had inspired them: and 
behind the confused masses or 
positive rules, he recogniied the 
anlerfer exJatence and reality el 
Justice." The superiority or 
man to his laws as well as 11 
criterion for diuegardlng or dis-
obeyin1 a particular law was 
also Indicated by another ldeo· 
gogue of the American Revolu-
tlcn, Sir Wiiiiam Blackstone, 
who in his "The Commentaries 
on the Laws of England" (1765) 
stated that the "precept, 'that 
man should pursue his own true 
and substontinl happiness' . . . 
Is of course superior In obliga-
tion to any other .. . no human 
laws are of any validity If con· 
trary 10 this; and such of them 
as ore valid derive all their 
force, r nd all their authoritv 
mediately or immediately, fro~ 
this original". 
Admittedly, the excerpts I 
have given above do not show 
all the nuances or thesf' think· 
ers, but It Is clear that the 
Founding Fathers of our coun· 
try reallr.ed that a hi&her In· 
terett, variously expressed as 
" Justice" or .. pursuit of happln· 
eu" or thru a concept such 111 
"natural law". stood above hu· 
man law and If a human law 
was In fact counter to this hlah· 
er interest It la thereby Invalid. 
Thia higher lntere1t has l nde~ 
played a role In some decl11lon11 
of the United States Supreme 
Court. And It Is lntere1tlng to 
note that If an Individual (or 11 
group) wl1he11 the Supremr 
Court to rule on the w nstilu· 
tlonallty of a particular law he 
mut fine break Hid law. 
We mlaht now Hk If the prln· 
clples of law discussed In this 
letter are applicable to anf aov· 
emment; 1pecll\c1lly, Is 1he 
"consent of the governed" a cri· 
terlon for decl1lon1 or the Board 
of Truttees? 
Sincerely yours, 
William D. Hobey 
Aasoclate Profeasor 
of Cheml1try 
FRIENDLY ICE 
CREAM SHOP 
101 HIGHLAND ST. 
~...,-~2-1, 
,,.., a ....., 2-1iae a ,.,. 
W. P. I. Students 
Model Election 
A presidential election does 
not happen every year, but 
when it does occur, every 
American over twenty.one has 
the honor 11nd the duty of con· 
tributing towards the outcome. 
A majority of college stu· 
dents, and a large percentage 
of the Gl's defending American 
ideals overseas, are too young 
under the present system to 
hove any voting ln,.uence. Some 
people, Including many older 
liberal thinkers, feel that the 
average eighteen-year-old clti· 
un does possess the rationality 
11nd c11pabillty of sharing In the 
burden of electing " Prtt11ldent 
ancf other officials. 
Step11 ure h<'lni; tnken In the 
nntlon11I government to lower 
the voting uge. but it i1 al times 
11 slow process. However, ev· 
t'ry time a grrup of colleae stu· 
dent• declslvely shows their In· 
tereat In lht' 1ovf'mment, the 
time comes cloter . 
Because of theae re11llOl\1, 
some students here feel that a 
Worcester Tech Model Preti· 
dcntlal l!lectlon would definite· 
ly carry som<' wel1ht In thl• 
orco, if only to further awaken 
the student body Itself. Plans 
have been set up for thl1 elec· 
lion, and a tentative date h111 
bt'en ci1tabll1hed aa Thurs· 
day, Oct. 24. Election "booth•" 
will be .,et up at a number of 
pl11ces around the campus, to 
make It convenient for every 
studt'nt to vote. There will be 
three tickets reprftent~ on tht' 
ballot, thoee of Hubert Humph· 
rey. Richard Nixon, and Georae 
W11llace. The 1tudent1 who an 
reapon1lble for this election ue 
hopeful of a larae tumou1 by 
tht' student body. 
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Entertainment 
THIS WEEK 
"Look Back In Anger" - by 
John Osborne 
Charles Playhouse 
76 Warranton St. - Boston 
Rcst'rvations: call 338-9393 
Thelonh11 Monk 
Paul's Mall 
Boylstone St. - Boston 
"The Show Off" - By George 
Kelley 
Shubert Thutcr - Boston 
September 30 - two week en-
gngemt'nt 
FUTURE EVENTS 
Curios Montoya 
October II 
Jordan Hall - Boston 
Churles Lloyd Quartet und Quill 
Benefit for Uncle T. - WBUR 
Hayden Hull - Doaton Unlver· 
!llty October 11 - Ticket•: $3.50 
"Murder In tht' Cathedral" -
T. S. Elliot THE NATIONAL 
SHAKESP~ARE COMPANY 
Chapel of tht' Holy, AHumpllon 
College 
Student performonct': October 
17, 3:30 P.M., Adml111lon: II.DO 
lineoln Plaza :~:; 
\'10'" ... G (l ... Tlll THIATRI 
• ' I r ~ \\. • ~ 
Tlllr•hld....t11111 
ta 1111 ............ . 
m ... canupU•I 11116= DtllllD l/MlllY mlllJlll 
"Kubrick provides the viewer 
with the closest equivalent to 
psychedelic experience this sicle 
of hallucinogens I" -=.llM"A fan· 
ta1tic mo•i• about man'• 
future I An unprececlentecl psy· 
checlelic roller coaster of an ex• 
i l "-llf• "K b ' k' '2001' per ence "'-•••lne U rlC I 
is the ultimate trip I"~=" 1ci.-
FIRST AREA SHOWING in CINERAMA 
NOW 
SHOWING 
TICKETS 
NOW AT 
IOX OflPICE 
MA TINEES-WED.-SAT.-SUN. 2:15 
EVERY EVENING 1:15 
PAGE POUR 
Unrest In Europe : 
bJ8rlaa8rman 
Cele1• Preu Service 
Four 1tudenu met on a Parl1 
comer three bloclu from the 
Sorbonne late In Augu1t to talk 
about the Ru11lan lnva1ion of 
Czechollovakla. The huddle grew 
to 20 within minutes, and only 
an hour later nearly 100 persons 
1urrounding the St. Michel foun-
tain were huhing over the de-
velopments of the preceding 24 
hours and wondering what could 
be done In 1upport of Czech 
freedom. 
Announcement• were chalked 
on 1ldewallu and wall• u the 
atudenll decided to meet for a 
nlly at the comer of St. Ger· 
main and St. Michael that eve-
nln1. 
Pour block• after the demon-
1trator1 had decided to m arch 
to the Ru11lan Emba11y, over 30 
of tht demOMtraton found 
tbemaelv• 1tartn1 out through 
tbe bel'!I of Parts police van1. 
The march had few repercua-
11ont outalde the Paris student 
community, yet lt1 construction 
and development make It a 111· 
nlftcant Incident. Like It• bl1 
1laten, the Berkeley 1914 riot 
and the May.June Parl1 student 
nwlt, the Czech demon1tra-
Uon In Parle be1an with the 
cw.rrtdln1 l11ut that had ma11 
. .,.,.. .. 
Like Paris and Berkeley, the 
demonltratlon wu not organized 
In • baclc room by outllde agtta· 
ton who In tum Incited the 1tu· 
dentt, but inlt•ad beaan with the 
lhldenta' unl'ftt which later wa1 
mqnlfted throuah the orsanlza-
tlon of experienced student and 
non-1tudent leadere. 
The cll1cuulon at the fountain 
provided an opportunity for the 
orsantun, and they quickly be· 
came the plannen and the pro-
ta1onl1t1. Liiie nearly every 
other student demonstration, 
the Au1uat Parla march was 
neither unplanned nor 1pontane· 
ou1. Alter the catalyst appeared 
and the rally WH called, demon-
1tratlon 1 .. ders met In a Left 
Bank coffn houae to determine 
the proper cwrae of action -
theJ knew their decision could 
be forced later by a Hrlea of 
lncltln1 1pe1che1 at the ma11 
meetlna. 
Deaplte the pN1ence of liter-
ally hundrecla of Amerlcam and 
other forelan 1tudent1 In the St. 
Michael area (many of whom 
had been Involved In American 
prot•t• of various kinda), the 
demonaratora were nearly all 
French. 
Buoyed by a feellna of secu-
rity they derive from belonalna 
to the 1roup, they were quickly 
moved to a ction. Foreign 1tu· 
dent• were alienated by cultural 
dltrerencea and the exiatence of 
the already·fltabllahed aroup -
moet of whom were Paris stu· 
denll or Left Bank dwellen 
whose communication lines and 
political lntereats were strongly 
e1tabli1hed. 
Amon1 the demonstrators 
(nearly all of whom were In 
their late teen1 or early twen-
ties) ,the same environmental 
factors which motivate Ameri-
can students seemed to be pres-
ent. The majority Indicated by 
their appearance and speech 
that they came from mlddle· 
clua French famillea. Aa groups 
of them spoke later, their Ideal-
ism was readily apparent and 
their anger, d1strust and frustra· 
tion with establl1hed politics was 
quickly recognizable. 
It Is not diffi cult to under-
St&fld why these s tudents are 
partJclpants in this type of ac· 
lion. They are brought up in 
homes with middle-class values 
that often directly connict with 
what Is, in fact, the social norm . 
Al children they learn right 
and wrong values, yet as they 
mesh into the unive rsity com· 
munity they learn that grays fill 
the spaces between the ex-
tremes. 
Striving for Independence, they 
are again bound by a rule-laden 
administrative body that appears 
remote and impersonal; none of 
the tactics that were previously 
11ucce111ful against parents are 
now effective, 10 new paths for 
persuasion are found . 
Bound together 111 a powerful 
lntereat group, the atudentl are 
ablti to use their common frus-
tration as a maypole to rally 
round. 
Sometlmet the purpoae for 
their action 11 muddled by the 
overrldlna motive - conrronta· 
tlon with wrong, confrontation 
with the eatabllahment (black) 
for liberation and Ju1tlce (white) . 
The leaders come from rou11hly 
the same mold. Bellevelna In 
right and wrong largely In terms 
of ablolutn, and with 11 power-
ful need to lead and organize, 
they become the forces behind 
thla llrGUP action. 
After the confrontaUon with 
the police, I asked several 11tu-
dent1 why they had marched, A 
20-year-old alrl told me they had 
hoped 10 1how the Ru11lan1 "they 
had made a mlatake in Ciecho-
alovakla." An arrested leader 
an1wered, " Like our confronta· 
lion with the University and the 
government last May, we 
marched tonight to •how our 
government and the RuH lans 
wha t must be done a bout Czech-
Ollovakla." 
A 22year-old former Sorbonne 
atudent who llve1 near St. Ger-
main In the center of the student 
dlatrtct e.xplalned, "They were 
marchlna In fruat ratlon. They 
were aenulnely mad at an older 
1eneratlon they view aa a 
1ln1ular entity." 
Europe la divorced from Amer-
ican atudentl by an ocean, at 
lea1t 1lx houn and S&OI or more. 
While the continent Is no more 
monolithic than Berkeley la like 
Bob Jones Colleae, In the educa· 
tlonal sphere •lmllar problem• 
haunt m 
"In 
rope, 
aame. Un 
over Eu-
Inferior, we have no acceas to 
our profeuors, profesaorlal ap-
pointments are determined by 
other professon, students have 
no voice In university aovem· 
ment, course requirements are 
rl&ld and overcrowdlna la ram-
pant," Walter Lelnmuller, a 
University of Vienna student, 
aald. 
In addition to those problems. 
students in Greece, Italy, Spain 
and to a leuer degree France 
are faced with government Inter· 
ference In education. Spanish 
1tudent1 like those In many com-
munist countries, are faced with 
TECH NEWS 
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politically censored learning ex· 
periences, part icularly In h is-
tory, political science and other 
social science courses. 
One atudent complained that 
"the government regulates our 
curriculum and confines our ed -
ucation to such strict guidelines 
that objective education is pos-
sible only in the physical sci-
ences. When Franco protects his 
regime we get what is roughly 
equivalent to a Communist lme." 
Or. Paplsca Antonio, assistant 
professor of internationa l organ· 
izatlon at the University or Par· 
ma ( Italy) and a former Adlai 
E. Stevenson United Nations fel-
low, said, "There are only two 
free universities in Ita ly - the 
rest are carefully cont rolled by 
the state. He added, "All pro-
fessorial chairs ore political is· 
s ues In this country. Professors 
decide who will occupy any giv-
en chair and they are advised 
by the government as to who is 
acceptable and who 1s not." 
"Even admissions are govern· 
ment-inHuenced. If a n applicant 
to the university Is known to be 
ho1tlle to the aovernment, he Is 
denied entrance even if he Is su-
perbly qualified in every other 
re1pec1. If his fathe r has a long 
record of agitation he may be 
refused u well," he said. 
Prior to the May revolution at 
the Sorbonne, French students 
found their educations similarly 
controlled. With the appointment 
of Edgar Faure as minlater of 
education, the French academic 
community i1 hoping the minis· 
try wlll abandon its former role 
of educational dictator and as-
sume the role of governme n1-
educatlon lh1lson as Faure has 
promised . 
Vienna student Lemmuller's 
charges rellecl the problems 
faced by nearly every country 
on the continent. In Italy, An• 
tonlo notes that despite the foci 
that "only 10-15 percent of my 
countrymen are afforded the op-
portunity 10 attain a higher edu-
cation, nearly every one of our 
universities la frightfu lly over-
crowded." 
Gluaepe Della Groue, an as· 
slstant professor doing research 
work In Venice, said, " In some 
of the laraer Italian universities 
like the Unlveratles of Rome (71, 
OOI 1tudent1) and Milan (45,0IO) 
the conditions are ao bad that 
somet imes aa many aa 50 or IO 
1tudent1 have to stand In back 
durlna lectures." 
In Paris, students had much 
the same complaints durina the 
May.June revole. Even with the 
addition or the new University 
of Paris campus near Austerlitz, 
the Sorbonne wlll have many 
more students that it can etrl-
clently handle this fall. An ex-
pected 20,000 new students will 
enroll In November. 
Student voice In university 
government Is virtually unheard 
of In the provincial European 
educational structure. In the 
vast majority of continent uni-
venl tles, no student aovemment 
Is recognized, and the only stu-
dent aroups a re state-political 
oriented . Often the only unified 
student oraanlzation Is a left. 
wing political club or Interest 
group. 
The attitude of administra-
tions is still that the stu-
dents attend the university to be 
instructed by god-like profes· 
sors who should command stu-
dents" unquestioning respect 
and who should guide the stu-
de11ts in the classroom and out-
side the university in loco paren-
tis. 
Rigid course requirements are 
evident a ll over Europe. Stu· 
dents have little curriculum 
flexibility as specialized ~ 
Uon o ften begins In the r...._ 
man year. In Italy, for • 
ample, the first degree a .... 
dent earns is In hia 1pecla1ty, 
Thus doctora and lawyen * 
not do undergraduate work, 1* 
In effect go directly to law • 
medical school. Their pr-. 
grams are carefully planned fw 
them and their preference la 
course selection Is totally 11-
nored. 
WORCESTER TECH 
BOOKSTORE 
DANIELS HALL 
BOOKS-SUPPLIES 
JUNIORS - SINIOIS 
Delivery of rlnt• ordered In June 
Nw ~" .ccepted for 'Wlntw dellv.y 
-CLASS RING ORDERS-
weoNESoAv, OCTOBER 9th 
12:00. 4:00 p.m. 
Come and get sized even if you don't have deposit. 
Jackets- Tech Shirts- Pennants 
Gifts- Greeting C1rd1- Noveltie1- Sunclrie1 
Browse 1n our Reference Book Section .. . 
The only College Reference Section in 
Central Massachusetts- (Addison Wesley, 
McGraw-Hill, and John Wiley & Son.) 
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Rushing Rules The Campus 
by Glenn Wb.ICe 
Once ugoln, the b,s. patrols 
walk lhe campus. waiting to 
pick up any unwary fre~hm~. 
Once again, freshmen find tn· 
IWll popularity as upperclass-
men compete to la lk to them. 
Once again, frats distrust and 
accuse each other. Once again. 
the frolem1ty is presented as 
the only alternative to social 
stagnation. Once again. rushing 
11 the scene at Tech. 
This year the rush seems 
more hecllc than before, u at 
el&ht and al noon, a passage In 
front of Daniels is as difficult 
11 entering the Democratic Na-
t.Iona! Convention hall. Semi· 
1o&lcal reasons ex.ist for this 
tbou&h. A smaller Freshman 
daa than the usual trend and 
a shorter rush period than last 
year's explains the hectic pro-
ceedings. 
The short three-week ruah 11 
acctpUible to the freshmen In· 
temewed In general. with 
comment.a such as "pretty Sood 
.. 
die way It 11", "butcaUy pod 
...... and "twenty minut• la 
IOOd enough to know If you 
Ike a houae" from freshmen. 
One commented that be had 
doubta about la1t year'1 elaht 
Wttk rush becauee the proceed· 
btp "&et a little 1trenUOU1 and 
tedious." But there wu allO 
c:Gllliderable thouaht that the 
4eclalon which house to pledce 
WOUid be dlfflcuJt, with a fresh-
•• commenting, "It's a hard 
choice to make In three weeb". 
l1da feeling 1eeme4 to be most 
prtyalent among those lnter-
.tewed who were the moet 
lllllaht-after. 
Sophomores Interviewed seem-
ed to reject the three-week ruah 
with the feellna that the pm· 
• rush •Ystem i1 one In which 
tbe freshmen meet fraternity 
llltft in an artlflclal environ-
•ent. in which the houle II 
llaed-up, and that rush ln these 
a.idltions "Is j1&1t a big lhow" . 
'l1ley suggested a one-semester 
Gpen rush In which the fresb-
•en COUid vlalt the housea at 
any time, meet the brothen in 
a l'eal-llfe situation, and attend 
the P&rtlea, The Nib chairman 
Of one houae commented that 
aa •umple of the effecu of 
closed, regulated rushes are the 
Ivy League schools. These were 
first to have fraternities, and 
first to have rushing regulations . 
Now the Ivy League has almost 
no fraternities. The chairman 
reasoned, "They regulated 
themselves out of exJstence." 
Thia rush chairman believNi 
that the " more rushing rules, 
the fewer will pledge a fratern-
ity" and that "rushing rules 
exist to make it easier for the 
fraternities". He favored a 
completely open rush with only 
one rule: that a fraternity 
couldn' t pled&e before a certain 
date. Beca1a1e of lhil, he be-
lleved that this year'• rush 
would be better than last year' 1 
becauae he felt it wu more 
open thlt year and that "Even· 
tually Tech 11 aolng to have a 
completely open rush." He also 
felt that, for theee reaeon1. 
there would be fewer depledg· 
Ina• thi• year, with an addition· 
al reuon being that there had 
been no time to build up cliques 
In the dorms that mlaht pull a 
froth Into a fraternity becauee 
hl1 friends joined It, not becauae 
be liked It. Other sophomore• 
felt that an open prolonaed 
rush "would eliminate the bull 
and help the smaller houtea to 
attract more meMben." 
The freabmen Interviewed 
were divided on the IUll•ted 
one-semester open rush. One 
felt that It "would hurt the amal-
ler fraternltJea becauee they 
claa' t have the men." Another 
•uuested that some freshmen 
"would j1&1t ao to one howle, or 
not go until the le1t week." But 
others felt that "You could see 
the fratemlty In action" and 
that It "would help the small 
Mulee." 
Tom Gurney, President of the 
IFC, hoped that there wouldn't 
be any change In the rush 1y1-
tem, addlna that " If a fratem· 
lty hu a bad ruah, they tend to 
place the blame on the ay1tem." 
He commented that lut year 
the 1hort rush v1. the Iona n11h 
had been dlsmlued In the IFC 
and that the three weelu had 
been cholen because It would 
"aet the bull over with In a 
abort period" aJtd that the rush 
wouJd end before "the bit lnllux 
I I I • 
''THI IKORT" 
of exam• 1tarted." Alao, "eome 
fraternities need the fre1hmen 
to cover the financial needl or 
the house.' ' 
Gurney felt that 1 prolonged 
open rueh miaht result In a 
one-semester ruah that la as In· 
tenae 81 the rush now. and that 
more anlmoelty and dlvl1lon1 
between housea mlaht ruult. 
Alto, fraternity panles mlaht 
develop Into a competition be-
tween houses. But sayln1 " I 
ml1ht as well stay on both 
eldes", he commented that 
frflhmen would have a lon1er 
and better chance to pick the 
rl1ht house and might aet bet· 
ter marlu, In a tonier rush 
Another 1ubject that 10me 
freehmen felt strongly about 
wu the "Instant buddyl1m" of 
the fraternity men. One 'popu· 
lar• rushee commented thet thl• 
treatment "tum• my 1tomach. 
Every morning I meet the same 
three or four and then they 
start followin1 me around, push· 
Ina the ochers away." But moet 
freshmen Interviewed natural· 
ly, liked It, and felt that It wa1 
" the only way to 1et to meet 
everybody." 
The fraternity men Interview-
ed 1eem to feel that meetJna the 
fr11hmen and 1ett1n1 to know 
them wa1 vital to be able to llnd 
"a py you can get alona with 
and eomeone enthuaed enouah 
to work for the house." They 
also felt that they. durina n11h· 
Ing, "did not say anythlna I 
didn't really believe." A rwsh 
chairman commented, "We try 
to UH one approech. To aome, 
It'• true. To othen, It '• bull." 
One e11ample of bull·thn>wing 
durlna rueh11 wa1 th• Hperl· 
ence of a freahman. The fresh· 
man told a penon who I later 
Interviewed that memben of 
four dlfrerent houlH had told 
him that they were second in 
scholarship. 
Tom Gurney commented that 
''I'd like to see them aet rid of 
the bull on campua. The upper-
claumen are alck of walklna the 
freehmen to clus. The fresh· 
men are sick of It too. Be1lde1, 
It'• not that enlclent. with mem· 
bers of o t h e r fraternities 
around." He expressed the wleh 
thot all auch ru1hln1 could be 
done at the freternltle1 and kept 
of campus, and also expreued 
curloutlty as to what would hap-
pen with bids beln1 1lven only 
c.n compua thJ• year. He abo 
expreased the fMllng that ruah· 
lnR 11ve the freshmen the bnt 
chance they would ever have to 
meet upperclaumen and that 
"too many fnlhmen. who claa't 
come out and participate, are 
lollna I aood Chance to meet 
people." 
The aeneral opinion Wal that 
no aerloua rushina rule viola-
tlont had occurad. Tom Gumey 
felt that a.ny vlolatlont eo far 
had been Judcment enon. For 
Instance, one fraternity atuned 
an on-campus cigarette machine 
with match-books bearing thf'lr 
fraternity 1ymbol. The IFC aak· 
eel them to remove the match-
booka and they compiled. Conc-
cerntna report• of housea mak-
ing deroaatory comments about 
other frate rnit ies, the I FC pres-
ident did say. " Al molt every 
day I hear people say It." ad-
ding that "If a fraternity can't 
say anythln1 aood about them-
selves and makH dero1atory 
comments about another. a 
fre1hman 1hould conalder not 
Jolnlna." Fre1hmen Interviewed 
did not feel that any dirty ru1h-
lna had taken place. other than 
that one houte mlaht state. for 
ll\lltance. that they were not a 
jock howle, apparently lmplyln1 
that ochen were. Fraternity 
men Interviewed felt that there 
waa aome rumor 1preadlna. with 
one ruah chairman claiming that 
"Many have 1pread rumora 
about u1." The sophomores that 
I talked to would not ablolutely 
exclude dirty rushln1 and ru· 
mor·1prttadln1 from their houtel. 
llmltlna It to "very minor In· 
1tanc:e1" and " petty viola· 
tlont." 
Al an example of rumon, 
durina my lntervlewln1. I talk· 
ed to one fratemlty member 
and uUd him If hi• fraternity 
••• Jiii .. , typel front.,.,. .... 
HI• lmmedlat1, Initial re1ponH 
wu "Fagots." Fifteen min· 
utea later, he and two other 
fratemlty members were dis· 
cuulna rumor1. One of the oth· 
en brou1ht up two rumora -
one, that hl1 own house was "a 
buch of dumb Joclu," and the 
second, that the house of the 
llrst person had homotexuals In 
It. The second rumor, and the 
ftrst alao, could very well be the 
re1ult1 of fre1hmen comparln11 
notes amona 1hemaelve1. which 
11, of coune, not controllable by 
the housn. 
The fratemltle1 preaentecl Tech 
aoclal life u center1d In the fra-
ternltiel and the lmpreHlon that 
a perlOn hu to belon1 to a fra-
ternity to have a decent chance 
of a aood aoclal llfe. One fre1h-
man commented, "The bar and 
party room wa1 the ftnt thln1 
every houte 1howed on the 
touts." They also seem to aen· 
erally alve a picture of Tech 
u a hard, but aood. achool. One 
exception, thouah. wa1 a repon 
by a eophomore that aome mem-
bers of his fratemlty would uk 
a freahman, " How do you like 
Tech?" The frnhman would u•· 
ually eay, " I can't really Hy 
yet." The fraternity man would 
then say, " Well, If you're here 
lon1 enou1h, you'll llnd It • ·····" 
Juqlna from the Interview• 
J had, fraternity men only men-
tioned lndependentt to freshmen 
In eaylna that the main chance 
for aoclal life at Tech lay In the 
fraternities , and that the lnde· 
pendat did not hav t• that much 
of a chance for a social life. 
But Tom Gurney commented. 
"The fraternity man, a• a whole, 
conalden hlmeelf a little above 
the Independent and feel• the 
Independent doeen't contribute 
much to the echool and 11 aen· 
erally Introverted." The frater-
nltl11 eeem to have adequately 
convtoced the fre1hmen of this. 
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Muaic, Poetry, Theatre Planned 
For Clark Fine Arts Series 
Fl•e procniu of theatre, po-
etry, and music, and a special 
concert by Clark University's 
Phllhannonla Woodwind Quin· 
let will be presented In the IMl-1• Fine Aru Serles at Cltrk. 
All performances will be alven 
In Atwood Hall at I : 15 p.m. 
The Queen's Court Players 
Theatre of the Absurd will pre· 
Hnt three-one act comedies In 
the openln1 performance of the 
series on Monday, No.ember II. 
A proanm of poetry readln&• 
will be alven by the Barrow 
Poets of England on Friday, 
December I . The poems, simple, 
profound, comic or IOPhf1tlcated. 
wm be pen with musical ac· 
companlment. 
Gult.erilt and luteni.t Julian 
Bream •Ill present the third 
Pf'Ol,.m Monday, Feb. 17. Hl• 
nperto6n mendl from early 
111Wic for the lute to recent m• 
•k written for the plwr. 
TIM 1llltMn-member Colope 
Chamber Orchelt,., directed 
by Helmut Muller·Bruhl, will 
pneent a concert of baroque 
mmlc on Thunclay, March 27. 
1be ftnal prognm of the sea-
son, on Monday, Apri l 21, will 
be given by Dr. Seymour Hay· 
den. former chairman of the De· 
partment of Mathematica at 
Clark. Dr. Hayden, an accomp-
ll1hed harpsichordist. will pre· 
sent a prognm of baroque mu· 
sic. 
In addition to these proaram1, 
a special concert by the Phil· 
harmonia Woodwincl Quintet, 
artists-In-residence at Clark will 
be alven on Thursday' October 
It. This concert i. offered free 
of charae and the public 11 In· 
vltecl to attend. 
Seuon subscnptlon to the se· 
rlea 11 available at ten dollars 
and may be ordered by mall 
from the Fine Artl Serles, Clark 
University, Worcester, Mui. 
01110. Student 1ublcrlptlon1 are 
available at elpt dollars and 
five dollan dependlna on sec· 
tJon. 
Tickets for Individual per· 
form ances. when available, may 
be purchued at the box office 
on the evening of the perform· 
ance. 
Special Test Dates Set For 
Graduates Record Exams 
E411catloul Tftlint Service 
ha announced that special , .. , . 
lnl dat• and special test cen· 
ten la six major cities have 
been ntabll1hed for the Gradu· 
ate Reconl Examination• for 1he 
, .... academic year. 
The ""' a ... 1n1 dates will 
..,,..IMftt the alx repler test 
Mmlnl9tratlon dates previously 
.......need for the Graduate 
aecord Eumlnatlons N11lonal 
Pratram tor Graduate School 
lelect.lon. The special admlnl•· 
tratlon centen will be located 
In AU9lln, loston, Chlcap, Loe 
Anpl... New York City and 
Ian Francltco. 
The Graduate Record Examl· 
natlonl In thll proaram Include 
an Aptitude THI of 1en•ral 
1ehola1tlc ability and Advanced 
T_.. of achievement In 22 ma· 
Jor .... of llhldy. Candlda tff 
.... urald to determine from 
preterrld sraduat• 1choolt or 
felknnhlp commltten which of 
the examination• they should 
take and when they should be 
Dr. Weiss 
lc.ntL"lUell ....... , ... 1) 
Dr. Wela found to be u " dl1· 
oraanlaed as oun". 
Beln1 able to journey frHly 
through Moscow Dr. Wel11 was 
able 10 aee Ru11lan life as 11 
really 11. Thf Ruul•ns havt 
no retail marb ling atructurf 
aa we know It. If a 11ore sells 
1lovH It 11 called a "1love 
store," If It 1ell1 1hoe1 It la aim· 
ply a "•hoe store." Most 11oru 
Hll only one Item with prlcH 
Tech 
Cleaners & 
Talon 
1 S4 Hlthl•nd St'"' 
Worcester, Meta. 
Ttl. 755-4414 
THE FINEST IN 
DRY CLEANING AND 
LAUNDF.IUNO 
taken. Applicants should allO be 
aure that they take the tnt In 
Um• to meet lhe deadllnes of 
their Intended graduate school, 
1racluate depanment, or fellow· 
ship 1rantlng a1ency. Early 
re1l1tr1tlon also en1ur11 that 
the Individual can be 1e1ted on 
the tn l date of hla choice. 
Full details and r .. latrat lon 
fonn a needed to apply for the ex· 
amlnatlonl proar1m •re con· 
talned In the G,.._.. a...n 
EumlMC .... s,eelal.W.W. t,..._ ... ,.em. .. Codi-
...... The booklets are avail-
able on moet collea• campu1e1, 
or they may be requested from : 
Education•! Testing Service, 
2113 Rio Grande Street, AUltln, 
Texu 71705; llO Grove Street, 
Evanston, Jlllnoi. 1821; 14t7 
Center Stl'fft, Berkeley, Call· 
fomla 14714; Educational Rec· 
ord Bure1u. 21 Audubon Avenue, 
Nfw York, New York 100»; Ed· 
uutlonal Research Corporation, 
11 Cralgie Street, Cambridge, 
Ma11achU1ett1 02131. 
uniform throu&houl all of Ru1· 
ala. There 11 no competition 
and no bar1aln1. Dr. Wel11 wu 
able to shop In the berlo&ka· 
forelan currency ,11ore1. Here 
he could buy Russian 1oods 
with rorelgn money and receive 
better qualily then the Ru11lan1 
lhemselves got at one-third the 
price. 
Both before and afler his vlalt 
10 the Soviet Union, Dr. Welu 
studied at Stanford University 
as a NASA·ASEE Summer Fa· 
rulty Fellow. Along with Rene 
laPlerre, a Tech graduate atu· 
dent and s1uden1s from Santa 
Clara University he conducted 
research on carbohydrate syn-
thesis al the Life Sclencfl DI· 
vision of the NASA·Ames Re-
5earch Center, Mountain view 
California. Finally, after com'. 
pleting his research and taking 
a physiology course at Stanford, 
Dr. Weiss attended the Board 
of Directors meetln1 of the 
Catalysis Society in Atlantic 
City. 
TECH NEWS 
"Vlrwil Scott (left) end Paul Winter wUI appw with The Paul Winter .....,.. .. SuNlly, 
Oct. 6, et 3:00 p.m . In Alden.n 
Stringer 
(c..tln ... .,..... , ... 1) 
these pollclH u they now stand. 
His only salvation lies In the 
poverty proaram , and also for 
Mr. Humphrey 10 put on a new 
Image. People aren't cheering 
the present admlnl1tra1lve poll· 
cles, and Humphrey 11 just go-
ing to be a Johnson carry~ver. 
Mr. Nlxoo Is dellnllely or1an-
l1ed much better than In IMO. 
He has learned to coordinate his 
thoughts with 1tio.e of his ad· 
visors. He 11 much more pre-
pared with respect to foreign 
affairs. His llnanclal worries 
have been solved. In all a1pect1, 
NlllOn hu prepared himself and 
his Image to appeal to the ma-
jority of the voters. 
Who 11 the majority ot the 
voters? According to a pollster 
n•med Scanlon, the majority of 
the 75 million eligible voters lie 
In the un-poor, un-black, un-
young, J&.ancM>lder age group 
Hass Speaks 
at Holy Cross 
Dr. Henry B. HUI lhe M.W. 
Kelk>& Co., Plcsataway, N.J ., 
will deliver an addre11, "Chem· 
l1t ry versus Malthus," at I p.m. 
Friday, Oct. II, In the Audi· 
torlum of the Hogan Confer· 
ence Center, Holy Cro.a College. 
It 11 under the joint sponsor· 
ahip of the Sigma XI Clubs at 
Holy Cross, Worcester Poly-
technic lnllllute and Clark Uni· 
which Dr. Hau will speak. 
There will be a colloqluium 
at 4 p.m. Oct. 18, •I Clark a1 
shon social will take piece at 
Hoaan Center prior 10 the lee· 
tu re. 
Dr. Haas has written about 200 
technical papers and holds 
about 200 patents. Prior to join· 
Ing Kellog as director or chemi· 
cal research, Dr. Hass was ror 
eight years president of the 
Sugar Resurch Foundation. 
A graduate of Ohk.' Wesleyan, 
Dr. Hass received his master's 
and Ph.D. a1 Ohio S1a1e Univ. 
He joined the chemistry depart· 
men1 faculty a l Purdue Univer· 
sity in 1928 and became depart· 
ment head in 1937. During World 
War II while on the National 
Research Committee, he and his 
staff turned out one-elahth of all 
the Ph.D's In chemlllry In the 
U.S. in a single year. 
category. This majority may be 
.. high .. 75% . 
Nixon has appealed to these 
people with his statements of 
law and order, and Vietnam. He 
has "paid tribute to the Silent 
Americans." The mlddle-cl11s 
white -collar worker who doe1-
n• t demonstrate, talk abullvely. 
renege on ta11es, and who doesn't 
· d islike the entire world situa· 
tlon. 
A third pany 11 1l10 playing a 
major role In this election. 
George Wallace 11 defini tely in 
the running, but what 11 his ap-
peal? He 11 well organized. He 
hH good backing llnanclally u 
well aa morally. Hit big theme 
11 law and order, also the major 
i11ue with the voters. Mr. Strini· 
er also felt thal some ol Wal· 
lace's appeal wu hi. pragmatic 
approach to the present luues, 
and future luues. 
In conclutlon, Mr. Strlftler 
felt thet the YOlen are about to 
chanae. They want a pragmatic. 
practical, no-nonsense President 
who will begin to 1tralghten out 
the present disorder. 
Oomingmak 
(CHtln111• ,,._ ...... 
years ago. Thia principle la die 
very backbone and e11ence ti 
the Monroe Doctrine. (Rem ... 
ber the Monroe Doctrine? Or 
the Cuban Ml11le 1ltuaUon? Or 
the Bay of Pl11?) 
It 11 obvious that Ruuia ... 
America have done the .... 
type of thing. UnfortuMlllf 
some Americans feel that It II 
•nea when "They" do It _. 
rltM when " We" do It. It II 
alwar• wrong and a l ll'Ollll' 
lnterna tlon1tl organization II 
nece11ary 10 objectively J-.. 
each action and then e«ectiwlf 
enforce lta declslona. The UJC. 
11 not st ron1 enoqh nor ,.,.. 
aentatlve enough (Rem...W 
Red Chana with IOt mllllaa i. 
habitanll?) to carry out dM9 
function•. Immediate chupl 
are necessary before the _.. 
world becomes aa dead u 1111 
Leaqe of Nations. (Rem ... 
ber?) S.M. 
Businessmen Sponsor 
Training Program 
An el1ht-1esslon course , "Ef· 
fectlve Small Buslneu Manage-
ment," Is being 1poneored by 
Worcester bu1lne11men and ed-
ucators Startin& at 7 p.m., Oct. 
2, in the Y.M.C.A. 
The aim of Pl&nnlftl Resources 
for Independently Developina 
Enterpriees (PRIDE) Is to nur-
ture small business until it can 
afford profe11lonal bu1lneu con-
sulting services. The course is 
being offered aa one of the 
means to Ihle end through the 
cooperation of Worcester Area 
Chamber of Commerce, Small 
Business Administration, Clark 
UniveNlty, Holy Crou College, 
Worcester Junior College and 
the Y.M.C.A. Mr. Paul Schneid· 
erman, Instructor of Economics 
at W.P .I., 1s also Involved in the 
program. 
The eight ae11lon1 will be on 
Wednesday evenings, for two 
hours each. Instructors will be 
from buslne11, education and 
government who will discuss 
planning store layout, 1ales pro-
motion techniques, oraanilation 
of new businesses, penonal bir· 
Ina. record keepln1 and baDk • 
nanclna. 
The 1ponson feel the COUl'll 
will help to train small _.. 
nesamen who have no formal 
education In bullneu, and etdllr 
want to etan a bullneu, baft 
problems In a buslneu they lllllr 
operate, or want to upand th* 
operatlont Enrollment Is at * 
Chamber of Commerce, prior • 
Oct. 2 
David E . Cox, of the SocletJ 
for the Advancement of M ... 
agement, will speak at the firs& 
session. on the problems ... 
functions of management. 
Other speakers will be Ara P. 
Herolan, attorney; Mal Klemk· 
nttha1, CPA, on accounting, E»-
gent Schwanz, financial and 111-
surance needs; Roben Bucci. 
advenlslng and sales pl'OftlO' 
tion; George Durnin, penonnel 
administration; and represent.-
tlves of the Small Business /14-
mlnlstratlon and the lntenall 
Revenue Service on governl'll ... 
a11latance and taxes, respecti'f9' 
ly. 
.. 
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PAGE EIGHT TECH NEWS 
GRIDDERS BEAT BOWDOIN 
IN SEASON OPENER 
With minutes to go In the 
final period, fullback Rico Ar-
gentatl dove over the goal line 
from the one and Mike Santora 
ldcked the extra point to give 
Worceater Tech a 14-10 triumph 
over Bowdoin In It• opening 
same of the 1ta10n, la1t Satur-
day at Alumni Field. 
Neither team wu able to 
move the ball durinS the flnt 
period, u the ball conatantly 
chansed poaea1ion on lou of 
clownl. The much Improved 
Tech orfen1t behind the pa11lng 
of quarterback John Korzlck 
and the ninnlng of Bob Plante, 
Rico Arsentatl and Dave Alden 
wu 1low In getting 1taned, but 
a 1tubbom Tech defenH held 
Bowdoin 1corele11 until Wor· 
enter sot on the 1coreboard. 
"Dave Alden .. Ina yard. .. behind blocklnt of Mike Moylan 
(14) and Ray Barrows (67). 
The defenae wu 1parked by 
Dick Sandora and Mike San· 
tora. The two defentlve endl 
proved too much for Bowdoin, 
u they cOl\ltantly pre11ured 
the pu11r and •mothered their 
running game to the out1lde. 
The flnt break of the game 
came midway In the 1econd 
quarter u Bill Hallock recov· 
ered a Bowdoin fumble on the 
Bowdoin 15 yd. line. After 1 
two-yard gain by Dave Alden, 
Konick executed a perfect boot· 
118 around hi• left end and went 
untouched Into the end ione. 
Mike Santora then added one 
of hl1 two convenlon1 to give 
Tech a '1~ ltad. 
The defeme held 1tron11 11 
mlnutn later Tech again had 
poueulon of t"9 ball, only to 
have a John Konick pu1 Inter· 
cepted and returned to Worcet· 
ler'1 II yard line. Bowdoin 
moved the ball Inside the 10, 
but the Tech defense tightened 
and Bowdoin had to settle for 
a 13 yard field aoal. 
At half time, Konick was 5-13 
pa11lng, and Tech had gained 79 
yards rushln1 to Bowdoin'• 51. 
Worcester had an opportunity 
to score early in the third per· 
lod, u a Bowdoin fumbl e was 
recovered by Tech on the Bow· 
doln 19 yard line; but In three 
plays Tech w11 unable to move 
the ball and then ml11ed a field 
goal attempt from the 22. 
Late In the third period 1 Wor· 
ce1ter rumble on Its own 23 w11 
recovered by Bowdoin. Bow· 
doln took 1dvanta1e or the 
break, u a few play1 later 
quarterback Pete Hardy scam-
pered 5 yards for the score. 
The extra point wa1 added, and 
Bowdoin led 10-7. 
The fired-up Tech offeme 
"ICWllclc cenMCtt with end Mike Moylan to eet up Tech'• 
flftll ..,..H 
~~~ 
::: ... Arpntetl crHh• °"' tMI line for wlnnlnt Touch· 
moved the ball well In the sec· 
ond half. but several penalties 
stalled Tech drives. In the 
fourth quaner Paul Russo re· 
turned a punt 40 yards to the 
Bowdoin 35. Several plays later 
Tech had drives to the five. It 
looked like the go-ahead score 
was inevitable, but on second 
and goal from the three Dave 
Alden fumbled going Into the 
end zone and Bowdoin recover· 
ed. 
The Tech defense didn' t let 
up and Bowdoin was forced to 
punt. Worcester took posses· 
slon on Its own 41. John Kor· 
zlck took to the air and with 
fine hne protection, which he 
had received all afternoon, he 
round end Mike Moylan open 
for a 30-yard gain. Defensive 
Interference was called ag1tinst 
Bowdoin at the rive on the fol· 
lowina play as Korzlck again 
tried to hit Moylan. Once again 
Tech had a first and goal sltua· 
tlon from the five-yard llne, but 
thll time Worceater was able 
to push over the goal line on 
Argentatl's plunge to put Tech 
ahead. 
Bowdoin'• final attempt for 
• score wa1 spoiled with 22 aec· 
onds left In the same, as Bill 
Hallock a11ln recovered a Bow· 
doln rumble on Tech'• 45 yard 
line. Worceater took poue .. lon 
and ran out lhe clock to give 8 
jubilant coaching staff and 
team It• first •lctory of the '18 
1eason. 
John Korzlck finished the 
game with 10 completions In 23 
attempts . Worcester'• net rush· 
Ing totaled 183 yards as com-
pared to 72 yards for Bowdoin. 
Wltat Tech Needa? 
About two-thlrdl of the atu· 
dens and faculty of Bennin1ton 
Coltqe, of Bennington, Vermont, 
spent a weelt of sell-study this 
year before the beglMlng of 
cluses trying to answer bulc 
questions such as "What is the 
relevance of college?", "Do stu-
dents have a voice In their edu· 
cation?" and "What 11 educa-
tion?'', the WUUam1 aecerd of 
Williams Colleae, Williamstown, 
Mass., reported in Ill Sept. 20th 
lasue. 
The •esslon resulted from a pe. 
tltion signed by half the students 
at Bennington, which called ror 
a complete review or Benning· 
ton college life and a half sem-
ester free of all rules and clas· 
ses, supposedly to accomplish 
the review. The administration 
denied this request and settled 
for a summer study and the 
week seulon. 
-
Boaters Down Hartford 
Hayner, Roberts Get 2 Goa/, 
The WPJ soccer, team opened 
its season last Saturday aftern-
noon by downing the University 
of Hartford, 5-0 at Hart.ford. 
The Engineers, so the score 
indicates, dominated the entire 
game from the opening gu.n. The 
only set back they encountered 
was that although they took 14 
shQts-on·goal In the ftrat period, 
the baU would not go in. The 
booters were stymied time and 
time again by a tough and weJI 
packed Hartford goal defens~ 
the Hanford players plugged 
the goal mouth with 9 players. 
Jt wasn' t u.ntll 5 min. into the 
second period that co-captain 
Paul Hayner finally broke the 
deadlock. From then on the En-
gineers really poured It on. 
Hayner later scored again and 
assisted on another goal. Ken 
Roberts scored two goals from 
his right wing position and the 
final tally wu recorded by Li-
onel St. Victor. Dave Best had 
credit for two a11l1ta. 
Frosh 
Elections 
Thursday Nlte 
7:00 P.M. 
Alden 
(Deadline lor 
aipatur• ia 
tonight at 
midnight.) 
Tech'• defense ..._. 
standing throughout die • 
game as Hartford'• ..,.. . 
limited to only 2 ahata • .. 
and l comer kick ., •lllii• y1 
to 50 shots and 22 cor..,. 
by the huatllng 
Tech's goalie, Co-Capt. 
Kunlholm was er.._. 
one 11ve and sub .... 
Anlan made the othlr l9ft 
Tech's next 1am• .... 
Holy Crou on Wed. .. 
first home game Sat. ..... 
strong Tufts squad. 
1 
Somethlnt .. tlckle 
yeur ... 
IL"HANT HL14 
TUITLINKICI, 
flOLKIH•Tl-
lverythine ,., .......... 
....... 
THE IOOY SID 
11S. ........... 
Wornattr, Mia 
752-1512 
1HESth 
DIMENSDt 
81. 
VANILLA 
FtJDGE 
THE ROMAll 
AFFAIL 
Alden Memorial 
Satwday 
November 18 
8:00 -
